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Just so you know
Note: Superintendent Davis read the following letter announcing his
plans to retire at the end of the current school year to the Emery Board
of Education in closed session, Wednesday, Sept. 4, 2019:
Emery School Board
Huntington, Utah
Dear Board Members:
Effective at the end of my current contract, it is my intention to retire from
the Emery School District. I will continue in my current capacity as superintendent through July 31, 2020. However, I will be using vacation and personal days from July 6 through July 31.
I will vacate my office space June 26-28 so that it may be occupied by the
new superintendent on July 1. Prior to my final day, I will be relinquishing all
district property in my possession and control to Business Administrator
Jared Black. Please know that I will be available for transitional purposes
until July 2, 2020, my last work day before taking personal and vacation
time.
Be assured that my final school year as superintendent will be dedicated to
advancing the vision and goals of the Emery District. I will not be a lame
duck, nor do I want to be treated like one. I will serve as I have throughout
my career- with fidelity and compassion.
Furthermore, I will continue to serve this district post-retirement as a volunteer where needed and in communications and public relations as approved
by the school board and superintendent.
As the Board initiates the process of hiring a new superintendent, I will be
available for any consultation and/or recommendations deemed necessary
and appropriate.
While this is not the appropriate time, I will in the future express deeper
feelings about my 42 years in public education, my appreciation to those
who have been supportive, and my beliefs about the state of our school
district. Until then, there is a lot to be done over the next several months
with respect to the 2019-20 school year.

Sincerely,
Larry W. Davis, Superintendent
Emery School District

Vision Statement:
“Education is a collaborative effort
of home, community, and school.
Students experience success on a
daily basis and excel in performance
through applying knowledge to real
life situations. Schools are studentcentered, guided by educators who
possess excellent leadership and
educational skills. Education expands beyond the classroom walls
through the use of technology, and
the curriculum meets the highest
standards of an ever-changing
world. Graduates are prepared to
enter the workforce or continue
their formal education at an advanced technical institution or a
college or university. The Emery
County School District believes that
learning today provides leadership
for tomorrow.”

District experiences active
summer in filling multiple
administrative openings
HUNTINGTON: As the dust settled from a very
active summer of hiring, transferring, and reassigning employees, the Emery School District
was generally ready for the start of the new
school year.
With the retirement of Ralph Worthen, Jed Jensen, and Peggy Gordon from the district office
staff, openings became available and were filled
last spring with JR Jones as elementary supervisor;
Yvonne Jensen as secondary supervisor; and Korie
Bouldin as administrative secretary. Mr. Jones was
the principal at Book Cliff Elementary, and Mrs.
Jensen was principal at Canyon View Middle
School. Mrs. Bouldin also came to the district office
from Canyon View Middle School where she was a
special education aide.

JR Jones, Elementary Supervisor

Four new principals are among those administrators hired for 2019-20: Gaylene Erwin at Book Cliff
Elementary, Jody Carter at Huntington Elementary,
Jenny Gagon at Cleveland Elementary and Jeff
Winget at Canyon View Middle School. Another
principal, Heather Behling, who began her assignment last January, will be entering her first full year
as principal at Ferron Elementary.
Mrs. Erwin has been a teacher at Book Cliff, and
Mrs. Carter has been on the teaching staff at Huntington Elementary. Mrs. Gagon, a native of Emery
County, had been teaching at Mont Harmon Middle
School in the Carbon District, and Mr. Winget
comes to Canyon View from Emery High School
where he was an English/Language Arts teacher.
Mrs. Behling served as the supervisor of the district’s preschool program before being named principal at the Ferron school.

Korie Bouldin, Adm. Secretary

New teachers to our district include: Andre Pastrana, EHS ELA; Katherine DeBry, EHS social science; Cheryl Maughan, CVMS PE/CTE; Kimberly
Andrus, GRHS science/math; Kacie Crawford, Huntington El. kindergarten; Cali Moon, Cleveland El.
kindergarten; Laura McFarlane, Book Cliff
El.,teacher; and Nancy Livingston, CVMS science.
Yvonne Jensen, Secondary Supervisor
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Teachers, students welcomed back with
professional development and inspiration
CASTLE DALE: Educators in the
Emery District are entering the
fourth year of Professional
Learning Communities (PLC)
and Collaborative Team work.
While year one was dedicated to
professional development for
administrators, years two (201718) and three (2018-19) have put
teachers and counselors directly
into the PLC mix.
To help the district perfect the
PLC program, Jack Baldermann
from Solution Tree (founders of
PLCs) was invited to the Opening Institute as keynote speaker.
His presentation helped to clarify
the collaborative team approach
to improving student learning
outcomes. He also validated the
district’s approach in rolling out
PLCs over the last few years.
In addition to the keynote remarks, Mr. Baldermann visited
several Collaborative Teams in

action while interacting with the team
members. Although
he was not able to
meet with administrators at the end of
the day to share his
observations, he
scheduled an interactive broadcast
with the Emery District Administrative
Council where he
offered additional
insight into PLCs.
In addition to the
Opening Institute
Program, the Emery
District supported
inspiring assemblies on the impact cell phones and other electronic devices are having on our
children as well as adults and
families. Collin Karchner, presenter, lives in Pleasant Grove,
and he is an international motiva-

Collin Karchner
tional speaker and has been featured on Ted Talks on You Tube.
He presented three programs:
elementary/middle school, high
school, and an evening program
for adults. Each was held at EHS
on Aug. 21.

PRICE: US Congressman
John Curtis recently met
with a team of Carbon and
Emery educators, government leaders, and business
representatives at USUE to
discuss challenges facing
the Castle Country area. At
right, USUE VP Greg Dart
presents Rep. Curtis a
USUE soccer jersey. Rep.
Curtis plans to visit Emery
County this fall.
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GOOD TO BE BACK: Students at Cottonwood (Left) and Cleveland (Below) were
happy to return to school for a lot of
reasons, including recess. It’s a time to
get outdoors, run, jump, and play, and
to associate with classmates.

STICKY NOTES:
GENEROUS DONATIONS: Two significant donations to the Emery School District have
been brought to the attention of the district office. The Coal Country Strike Team has authorized a $25,000 grant to the district for the purpose of advancing computer science programs in secondary schools. Most of the funding will be used to support teachers in the
district in obtaining computer science teaching certifications… Rocky Mt. Power has donated $2,000 to the Emery High School Athletics Sponsorship in support of athletic programs
at the school.
FIRST WEEK COUNT: An unofficial count from each school during the first week of
school indicates that the district’s enrollment is up by 21 students from 2174 last year to
2195 this year. However, it is important to note that the opening few days of school are
very fluid with late arrivals and transfers to and from each school. The official count for
our district to the USBE will be Oct. 1.
EMPLOYEE PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT: Employees in the Emery District never
stop learning. Coming into this school year, all employees (paid or volunteer) are required to receive training on the District’s Code of Conduct Policy which includes proper
and improper communication and interaction with students. In addition, employees will
be involved in on-line training through the district’s Safe Schools program with respect
to Sexual Trafficking and Recognizing Sexual Abuse as required by state law.
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Notes from the September Emery School Board Meeting
The Board initiated discussion on ways to recognize and
honor student achievement on the state and national level.
The following were approved for district positions: Tracy
Rowley, assistant girls’ basketball coach at EHS; Brayci
Sitterud, aide at Cleveland Elementary; Stephanie Timothy,
aide at Cottonwood Elementary; Kaitlyn Thompson, aide at
Cottonwood Elementary; and Brett Guymon, district technology specialist.
It was reported that the Board’s attempt to get enrollment data as early as possible
for predictive staffing and facilities planning will be supported by the Kem Gardner Institute from the University of Utah. That organization is involved in state demographics
and population measurements. A meeting is also planned with district office officials
and a representative from the US Census Bureau.
Scheduled district committee meetings involving Board members include: Juvenile
Justice Committee Meeting, Sept. 30, 3:30 pm; Technology Committee Meeting, Oct. 8,
3:30 pm; District 3-Year Calendar Committee Meeting, Oct. 14, 3:30 pm.
The Board approved an amended Green River High School volleyball schedule as
well as the 2019-20 Emery wrestling schedule.
The Board approved an amendment to the Cleveland Elementary Teacher and Student Success Act School Plan. The amendment clarifies use of school funding for social/emotional learning for the current school year.
Representatives from the San Rafael and Canyon View cheerleader programs attended the meeting to ask the Board to consider allowing squads from each school to
travel with the Emery High School cheerleaders to state competitions along the Wasatch Front. The Board took the request under advisement.
Board President Tracey Johnson reminded Board members to attend Community
Council Meetings at the schools that fall within their precincts. Schools hold such meetings throughout the school year. It was also noted that new law requires Community
Councils to have a discussion with district officials about school safety in at least one
of their meetings.

Ferron Elementary Principal Heather Behling gave the Board a report on how things
are going at the school as the new year gets underway. She expressed appreciation to
the Board for the support given to Ferron Elementary and also reported that things are
going well so far and that there is a very positive attitude among the employees, students, and stakeholders.
The next Board meeting will be held at San Rafael Middle School on Wednesday,
Oct. 2, with a work session beginning at 5:30 pm and regular board meeting at 6 pm.
Among other things, the Board will review end-of-year testing data from 2018-19.
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Emery School District
Mission Statement:

“The mission of the
Emery County
School District is to
provide a comprehensive education
that will prepare
students to take a
proactive and responsible role in an
ever-changing
world.”

District Calendar:
Monday, Sept. 9: Utah School Superintendents Association Meeting, Sandy,
Utah
Tuesday, Sept. 10: Association/Board/
Superintendent Meeting, 7:30 am, District Office… Administrative Council
Meeting, 8:30 am, District Office… Utah Rural Schools Association
Meeting, 10 am, Nephi

Wednesday, Sept. 11: Patriot Day… First Aid Training, Emery High
School
Sept.11-12-13: Rater Reliability Training for new principals, Utah
State Board of Education, Salt Lake City
Monday, Sept. 16: Administrative Team Meeting, 9 am, District Office
Thursday, Sept. 19: Southeast Education Service Center Board of
Directors Meeting, Blanding

Emery County School
District
PO Box 120
120 N. Main Street
Huntington, Utah
84528
Phone: 435-687-9846
Fax: 435-687-9849
Website: emerycsd.org

BASIC SKILLS: Ferron Elementary Teacher Audrey Winn understands
that before kids can effectively learn core subject skills, they need to
know basic behavioral skills. Above, Mrs. Winn teaches her kindergarten students a song about good (green) and bad (red) behavior. Kindergarten students in the Emery District began their school year on Friday, Aug. 23.
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